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NOMINATIONS.

Washington, July 31. The president
sent to the senate the following nomina

tions.
Thaddeus S. Sharretts. of Maryland.
general appraiser of merchandise, "under
the provisions of the act approved June

Go.

Zang Brewing
Proprietor,

10,

18110.

Jxmis DesMarais. of Louisiana, coiner
of the United States mint at New Or
leans.
Postmasters Stephen M. Eaton, at New
Orleans.
Registers of Land Oifiees Edmund V.
Hoberts, of California, at Sacramento,
Cal. ; Samuel Gordon, of Montana, at
iunes uitv.
Receivers of Public Moneys Richard
Monroe, oi Idaho, at Lewiston, Idaho;
Alexander
uauie, ol Wyoming, at

th.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY.
DKNVBB, COLO.

With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum
ADOLPH J. ZANG, Gen'l Mangr.

CELEBRATED FILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Local Agent, B. HASXEY.

Jiut-fal-

Wyo.

Indian Agents

The Second National Bank
CAPITAL
PAID UP
Doe. a
general banking

bn.inei.

-

-

$150,000

W. G. SIMMONS. Cashie

JOHM GEAY,

Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
,

Collection of

Rnt

and

'OTAtY PUBLIC.

,

CONGRESSIONAL.

Account.
TTl:EWKTl-:it-

SENATE.

PELOPEP.TY POR SALS OB RENT
SANTA
N.
FE,

lia

M.

H. B. CARTWRIGHT,
Successor to CARTWItlGflf
DEA-KK

&

IN

GRI8WOD,

U m
aii

Wo are

Grocenes

Manofacturer.' Agent, tor the well known

Also agents in Santa

Fe for Patent Improved Flour, the

finest flour in the market.

rlM,1.1PY

No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
1853

:
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Mon-

sion of congress it has been claimed by
many that the returns of the eleventh
census would be in in time to allow a
for members of the house
of representatives to be made before the
close of the session. Members of the
committee on tbe eleventh census say that
the matter has not been given any
thought, in fact they do not believe that
it wili be taken up this session. Representative Dunnell, chairman of the committee, said it is a matter that will require deliberation, and the committee
would not be able to give the required
time to it at this session, even if the returns should come in.

and solicits patronage of the publle

L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres.

George Steel, of

tana, at Black Foot agency, Mont.
tub proposed new apportionment.
Owing to the length of the present ses-

OF NEW MEXICO.
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Washington, July 31. In the senate
Sherman offered an amendment to the
deficiency appropriation bill, which was
referred to the committee on appropriations, appropriating $50,000 for marking
the boundary line between the United
States and Mexico, and called attention
to its urgency.
The resolution offered by Gorman, fixing the daily hour of meeting at 10 a. m.,
was taken up, and, after a long harangue
by Cockrell, agreed to.
The tariff bill was taken up, and Merrill
addressed the senate.
The population of Salt Lake City
shown by the census
ago, Senator Mitchell, frdih"tKe' commn
tee of postoflices and post roads reported
favorably, with amendments, a bill to
extend the free delivery system to that
city. The bill as presented, proposed to
introduce the system in towns ana cities
of not less than 3,000 population, or
where the postofnee receipts were not
less than $5,000 for the previous fiscal
year. The committee changed these
tieures to o.uoo population ana f,uw
A letter from the
postoffice receipts.
nostmaster general shows there are 294
cities and towns that would be entitled
to free delivery, and tbe estimated ex
pense of putting it in operation is $67,'
000. Tne committee says an appropriation of $350,000 will be amply sufficient
for the present fiscal year, providing the
bill is enacted into law at an eariy ante
HOUSE.

McComas. of Maryland, called up the
conference report on the District of Col
umbia appropriation bin. cannon, oi
Illinois, resinninc the rights to call up the
civil bill, for the reason that
Bundrv
sickness in McComas' family necessitated
his speedy return home.
Mutcnier, oi rennByivania, opposeu me
report on the ground that if the bill
passed there would be a deficit ol $275,-00- 0
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to $400,000.

THE COLORADO UTES.

General Merchandise
8AN FRANCISCO STREET,

Largest and Moat Complete Stock of

Gnen' 0

rcuandlie

Carried la the Satire South wi--

Congress Playing with the Removal Oueitlon A Poa.lble Investigation.
Washington, July 31. The New York
Herald says :
"The proposition to remove the Ute
Indians from their reservation in Colorado
across the line to Utah will not probably
be acted upon at this session of congress.
Opinions differ so widely as to the advis
ability OI tne cnange mm ueuuer urauuuof congress is willing to act in the premhas witnout more specme imormuuon.
"The probability is that a committee
consisting of members of the house and
senate Indian committees will visit Colo
rado after the adjournment of congress
and decide for themselves on the proper
course to Dursue.
"If the adjournment be delayed until
late in the autumn, the committee will
defer its departure until next spring, thus
causing a postponement of the whole
matter for upward of two years."
This does not agree with the statements
of Chairman Perkins, of the bouse com'
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Class.

BURNHAM.

Santa Fe,

Tho vein is a very large
one, ana an average oi two tons ol ore to
every man employed can fiaailv be ex
tracted, lue property is bald tinder lease
ana bona by W . U. Tonkin & Co The
ore will be run in the company's mill ai

New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

XJ 111.

Joan r. Eakers, formerly of Lincoln
The World'. Fair,
county and later of San Pedro, has located
31.
The world's in
Springfield 111., July
Kico, Dolores county, Colo., from
Columbia exposition bill passed the sena- which
point he sends a substantial letter.
te.
Wages are good and times naturally
bright. Chas. Wall, formerly foreman of
Gold Shipments.
New York, July 31. Five hundred juavies (SLesmsky's cattle ranch, is assisthousand dollars of gold bars taken for tant foreman of the biggest mine up there.
M. W. Neff is short of water at Hanshipment to Europe yesterday. Total
over, but when the furnace is run, about
ordered this week $2,472,000.
6,000 pounds of bar copper is taken out
Fire'. Work.
daily. The product is of a fine grade,
Auburn, N. Y., July 31. The report equal to that from the Lake Superior rereceived here from Seneca Falls, places gion. The enterprise is a decided sucthe loss at $1,000,000.
Fifteen acres are cess and as soon as a eullicient of water
burned over, covered nricinallv bv three can be obtained, Mr. Nelf will give em'
ployment to a number of miners. Silver
siory Dries Duuuings.
City Enterprise.
j
Soldier. Remain in Oklahoma.
Hillaboro note : The Mamie Richmond,
Oklahoma, July 31. Some time ago steady producer of high grade ore, baa been
Gen. Merritt, commanding the depart- recently sold for $0,000 to Chicago parties
ment of tbe Missouri, requested tbe secnd will now be more extensively devl- retary of war to withdraw the troops ata-- , oped, and they expect to put in a mill of
tioned at this place. The matter was their own.
The Bonanza and Hod
referred to Sec. Noble, and tbe news is mines are working all the men on their
now received here that he had decided uiiuce iiibi uie chu coovenienuT. rnv
to let them remain here until after the are working their ore at their own
mill,
adjournment of the first legislature. This two miles from Hillsborough, (five-foinformation is hailed with delight by all Huntington mill and concentrator,) capa
classes of good citizens, who feel in it a city twenty tons in twenty-fou- r
hours.
certain sense of security from outlaws.
Word has reached here from Kingston
that tbe vein which was the source of the
Th. Juicy Melon.
rich float found on the Solitaire mining
Rockv Ford, Colo., July 31. It will ciaim uas at last oeen louna.
jNine years
only be three or four davs now until the ago a prospector discovered a lot of ore
on
celebrated Rocky Ford melon will be! ty,a
i
tui i.irrl ,M,.
found in the markets of the Rockies, solid silver, and $80,000 was
picked np in
The extremely hot weather of the past one week, but all efforts to discover
the
few days has caused melons to ripen very
vein
iutne until now a miner
fast, and arrangements are being made namedproved
Edward Coffey has opened a true
by the railroad company to handle tbe fissure vein of sulphide of silver
near this
shipments. . The latest estimate places property which shows the richest ore ever
the number of car loads that will be produced in the
camp, and it is thought
shipped at 360, in addition to the enor- to be the "feeder" which furnished the
mous quantity to be shipped bv exnress. Solitaire ore. Fabulous stories are told of
The Santa Fe officials are talking strongly the value of the ore in
sight.
new local train, wmcn
oi putting on
Grant county miners: The Key is
will carry the melon shipments.
in
trouble with bad air. Over
again
thirty men were laid off this week. The
Houthweat Bailroad Bond..
weather
is considered responsible
Dknver, July 31. A New York special falling
the bad air. The blower is not equal
to the Times says : "Mr. Charles Francis for
to the
The mill is still runAdams, president of the union Pacific, ning. emergency.
Adam Ilugg has sold his interest
Denver & Gulf Railway company, an- in
the Consolidated mining claim on the
nounces that upon Augusts, the company Ciueen
lode to John E. Eberle, for $2,000.
will begin to issue of its 5 per cent first
This will
a stop to litigation about
mortgage bonds to replace the outstanding the claim. put
There was a conflict of title
bonds of the Denver, Texas & Fort Worth between
the parties to the sale. E.
railway, the Denver, Texas & Gulf railand D. R. Brownell have purway, and Fort Worth & Denver (the Pan- chased a
interest in the Chamhandle), the Chicosa canon and the Canon
de Agua railroads. Tbe issue of the new pion, of Silver creek, adjoining the Little
and
on
the same lead, from Mr.
bonJs is limited to $25,000 per mile of Fanny
- - In. J4 son
Clop
mile of completed uuuuio.a&amvo-iui- r
Q. A. It. Encampment.
the Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf RailS.
For the above occasion the A., T.
road company and the bonds will consti- F. railway will sell round trip tickets to
railtute a first mortgage lien en all the
Boston and return at the follow ing rates :
roads and equipment of the company as $58.00, except via N. Y. Central fc II. R.
comof
constituted
the
rapidly as bonus
railroad and via Chicago & M. C. or L.
panies are retired. The payment of in- 8. & M. 8. railway, which will be $2.95
terest of bonds is provided for by a traffic higher. Tickets on sale August 5 to 9 ;
contract with the Union Pacific Railway going limit, August 13, 'DO; final limit,
company.
August 25, '90.
Tickets must be executed at Boston
NEW MEXICO MINES.
for return passage previous to August
20.
Mora county and Taos county people
Final limit can be extended to nut later
are still looking after that "lost" mine of than
September 30 by depositing tickets
richness.
wonderful
with the joint agent of the Boston terThe Black Itange miners are opening minal lines between August 12 and 19,
numerous fine prospects. About Chloride inclusive.
there is great activity.
When passengers are ready to comHon. S. P. Foster's mine, the Nana, at mence the return journey, their tickets
Hermosa, in which a new strike was re- will then be made good for passage by
day
cently made, is now showing up better train leaving Boston only on the contheir tickets are returned, and for
than ever.
Coal is being shipped from Cerrillos tinuous passage only.
For passengers taking advantage of the
into California, Arizona and Texas. The
at Boston, it
coal shipments are almostone-thir- d
larger extension of timetorgranted
them to have the
will be necessary
than at any time last winter.
return portion of the tickets west of Chi
White Oaks note : The South Home- - cago. St. Louis or Kansas City (as the
its
mill
stake
is continually dropping
case mav be) extended to conform with
stamps on good ore, which is being taken the extension of time given on their
from the zau loot level oi me mine.
tickets east of these points.
A good title from the government to a
For further information apply to
more
much
than
worth
W. M. Smith, Agent.
mining claim is
and
the
get
it costs to make
application
sale.
Cerrillos
of
a
event
in
the
it,
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Souta Fe, Ney Mexico.
PEDRO PEREA.
T. B. CATROF3,
R. J. PALETJ,

-

President
Vice President
Cashier

-

W. N. ESVlfVIERT,

apie end Fancy Groceries
Sin IranoiBoo St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA PE, N. N.

SOL. XOWITZKI &sSON.
1378.

EKTlKl.rsilKU

and Feed Stables

Livery
""

Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
HACKS PROMPTLY

FURNISHED.

Don't fell to visit TBICQUB INDIA V VILT.AOK; three hoar, on th. roaad
attention to ouillt.lug travelers over the ounutrr.
p'. "P""11
Careful drlvar.
on application.
furnished
Lowsr San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M

A

SUMMER
GrO
THE PICTURESQUE

RESORT!

TO
PECOS VALLEY.

Cos-gro-

one-thir- d

'-

nartv of three gentlemen who had an
oDtion on several mining properties in the
Jicarillas, reached town Wednesday, on
their way to close tne purcnase. inis is
a good indication and they are only the
advance guard of others who will follow
them. Lincoln meaner.
Mr. Adin Alexander, a sound and re
liable mining man, has been taking a
look at the mines of this district during
the past week. Mr. Alexander, like all
other practical mining men who have
visited our mines, was surprised at their
value and that they have so long lain idle.
His home is in Providence, R. 1. Black
Range.
W. C. Tonkin has let a contract to
mine 1,000 tons of ore on the homestead
claim at Gold Hill. The claim is owned
by McNight & Co., and produces a good
grade of gold ore running from $12 to $35
per ton, assorted ore will mill aa high as
A

I have opened a Cotnrorlablo Bostelrie on the Upper l'eoos, near
Coop.r'.l
where tourists and the citizens of New MCeileo will have every aoeomodatloa
while enjoylog an outing lu this delightful spou
Dally Stages to and from Olorleta on the A., T. & 8. F.

P. OSWALD & CO.,
HAVE

Just Opened a TAILORING Establishment
On

Lower San Francisco St., next to Lopez" Grocery Store.

They will do a General Tailoring, Cleaning, Dyeing
and Repairing Business. Satislaotion
Guaranteed in all caes.
PEICES REASONABLE and ill Accordance with

tie HARD

TIES

COLLEGE

OF NEW MEXICO,

Miss A. Mugler,
Millinery and-

N. M.

f.f nmPTA,

.T LAS CET7GES.
TUITION

;

FREE!

in College Department,

In Preparatory Department, per term,
Goods,
Fancy
"
year,

-:-

-:-

-

-

$5.00
$15,00

GRIFFIN BLOCK,

PhilCollege wt-l- equipped with strong Faculty, Chemical, and a
Levels,
with
Transits,
Southeast Cor. Washington Av. osophical ami I$otauical Apparatus,
a good Library. Catalogues containing nm lmorui.uuu, o ap
plication.
l

HIRAM HADLEY, Pres't.

SANTA FE, N.M.

cotthstt
aoiiiisrathe
-

TEN ACRE

,,. 1,,r,e. .., f...
,r(lwtca
k i,tvincston;
GenralAgent.

FALACB

!

$200 per ton.

UU1U

HI

NO. 136

Cidh
line
YOIC.

miuee on Indian aaairs, wno says he has
uccu yiuiuwcu
uy uio wmvmwe
on rules as soonwuuaji
as some general matters
now before the bouse can be disposed of.
There is, however, a disposition in the
senate committee to visit the ground before taking any action.

The Mesilla Valle

i
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For LIFE, FIRE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE, and Safe and Profitable Investments, Address,
J. W. SCHOFIELD. Santa Fe, N. M.

WASHINGTON MATTERS.

Fresh and Salt ..leatsami Sausage of all Kinds

I I

H

x

J. W. SCHOFIELD, Gen'l Agt. for New Mexico.

Telegraphic Tidings

AUGUST KXRSCHNER, Propr.
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A staiuiit line drawn upon the map,
I!k up am! cluing, Uepublieans of New
Work tells.
Mexico.
its southeastern end touching Brazos harbor on the Texas gulf coast and its northThe statehood movement is making western end touching Salt Lake City,
By NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
Kood progress in the riylit direction. So crosses the valleys of the Pecos ami the
-Entered as Second Class matter at the
mole it be.
Chama in New Mexico and shows Duran-g- o
Santa Fe 1'ost Office.
and Santa Fe to bj exactly in line via
RATES OF SCBSCKirnoN.
A Coi.oraihi man lias been lost in the w hich the shortest and most favorable
Pally, per week, by carrier.
of northeast New Mexico. railroad must be built to connect the
00 mountains
carrier
liaitj, per month, by mall.
1 00
Uatflj, per mouth, by
This is a large and growing territory, northwest with gulf tide water.
1 !0
Dally, three month, by mail
h 00
those things are likely to become com
Dally, tlx month, by mail
io oo
Dally, one year, by mall
uioutli
General Ci.arkson thinks the west will
monplace before long.
Weekly, per
Weekly, oer Quarter
In this he is
elect the next president.
Weeekly, pur six mouths
2 W
Weekly, pur year.
K'ehy Republican in this greut terri- quite correct. The time has been aptory, and there are many thousands of proaching slowly, but it has not arrived
AUVtCKTISIMO KATES.
them, should join the Republican league when New York gold and Massachusetts
clubs. Organization counts.
bonds will have to go to the rear and give

The Daily New Mexican!

Il

Montrose, a little town in Jasper county,
--T
at which place he was going to fill an apOT. OT.Tfcm'S'.TO?
pointment to speak, lie had just left
Mount ion, a country village, where he
had been warned not to speak, and had lfndertaker-:-and-:-EmbalmeK
proceeded on his journey about two miles
when he was riddled with buckshot. The
parties doing the phooting were secreted
Car. Water and '
in a log school house, about thirty yards
i;iinr Sts.,
from the road. There can be no possible
excuse or palliation for a crime like this.
In the face of such acts no wonder the
expatience of northern people becomes
hausted and retaliation ia the way of federal election laws and other measures of
like character are threatened. Is it possible that the manhood, the honor, the
integrity of the people of Mississippi has
sunk so low as to resort to such means of
stifling the voice of free and fair discus&
sion and of a free and fair ballot? It is
such acts as these that furnish food and
capital to the radical element of the north
Cabinet Making of all kluds, anil repair- and irritate and keep alive questions
which were settled a quarter ot a century log done promptly aud In a llratclass nian- ago. Such an assassination as this is
worth thousands of votes to the Republi oar; filing and repairing laws.
can party in the north. It is a foul blot
Rlinu. four doore below gchneunle'a,
ou 'i'riaco Street
on the people of Mississippi, and can only
be atoned for by the arrest and prompt
punishment of the assassins.

i
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Mexico's beautiful and health-givin2
7ft 2 Ml
00. 1 Hi
long pole in knocking the presidential
8 Oil! 7 aO
2 M)
lui h,l 60i 7 2 W 2
must
what
It
matter
no
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Perhaps his name, if the
lUfhtt 00: 2 Sf. - 00' 2 7a ;l 00 s a- 8 Oo'lOOO mate,
persimmon.
I 00! 12 00
2 7o 3 Ooi S
3
luchi'J
be advertised, and that fully. It is the signs do not all fail, will be Lincoln
Inch 2 00' 8 00; 8 M)i 4 00 4 f 4 7' ii 00: 10 00
Inch 00' 8 M) 4 00' 4 00 fi 00 5 fiO (i 00 17 SO best all the year around climate on the
ti 60 20 00
inch s 60 4 oo; 4 :o; fj 00 bO ti
American continent.
This people of southern Colorado and
lnch'.'l "fl 4 50i u 00! 6 00 ou (i aOI 7 00 22 00 great North
7 fiO' 24 00
00!
7
li
00
oo!
00 6
5
10 1I1.J4
;,0;
northwestern Now Mexico are quite right
8 00 8 00! 26
2W 7 00 7
U Ool.i M: 5 50'
i MoMoc HATic politicians and papers claim in
5 00 6 7,'il li 50 7 2.V 8 00 s .:.o 9 00; 26 00
12 In
their demand of the Denver & Rio
60! n uo !i oo .'io oo
iiOl (i JR.! 7
7 7i
M In
the passage of the Mclvinley bill will
that
00
00
10
32
00
.i0'10
9
00
a
00
00
9
ti
7
00;
14 lu
Grande
company for an improvement of
Marble and Granite
oo
:n 00 cost the
2fi 7 00' 8 tCi
00 10 00,10 00 11
10 lu.
Republicans the control of the its service in those localities. These
00 10 00 II 00 U 00 12 00 3b 00
lli In .6 60 8 00'
will
a
and
elect
of
00
house
00
13
38
12
00
representatives
17 I u .6 70 8 00 10 00 11 00 12 00!
are probably paying more exorbla Iu. .7 00 9 00 10 00 12 00 18 00; 13 aO 14 00 40 00 Democratic president in 18!1L
And still people
CO 42
17 20
00 11 00 12 00 13 00! 14 50
15 lu
itant freight and passenger rates than any
20 Iu..j7 60 10 00 12 00 18 !0 10 OOUti 00 17 00 44 00 they are fighting the bill tooth and toe
The old reliable merchant et Santa
other section of the country, yet thev
21 In 18 00 11 00 13 00 0 00 16 00!17 00 5 00 40 00
nail. They evidently do not believe what
4S
Col !8 &0l2 BO 14 00; 16 00 17 09 19 00 20
have had a railway outlet for more than
re, hat added largely a
Insertions In "Koud About Town'' column 23 thev claim.
is not equal
a decade. The service
Of tbe Most trthtlc
Oeslps
cents a line, each insertion,
hie stock of
Preferred locals 10 cents per line first
to what it was five years ago. No wonder
They are having a parrot and monkey
and cents per line each lubKeuueut Insertion.
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
Alamosa and all the other
Legal advertising
per iuch per day fur tirst
down in Central and South America. Durango,
six insertions, 75 cents per iuch per day for next time
line
this
on
towns
depending exclusively
six Insertions, 60 cents per day for subneijtieut Mexico, though, is straining every nerve
AT OLINGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE,
insertions.
are loud In their complaints.
All contracts aud bills for advertising payable to keep out of the muss, and the chances
mouth 1).
are, will succeed, for Minister Romero
A BARKING DOG DOES NOT BITE.
All communications Intended lor publication
F
has gone home and he is among the
a recent speech Gov. Campbell, of
In
be accompanied by the writer name aud
nut
of President Diaz' ad'
address not (or publication but as au evidence most
in
to
now
the
bill,
pending
Ohio, alluding
of good faith, ana should be addressed to the visors.
editor. Letters pertaining to busiuess should
congress and having for its aim, the
Nkw Mkxican Prlutihg Co.
be addressed to
And thoie In need of any article
ARCHITECT andJONTRACTOR
Sauta Fe, Now Mexico.
Infoh.matiox frcni Washington is to the holding of free, full and fair elections
and
for
congressmen
la hit line would do well
"The Nkw Mkxicam is the oldest news- - effect that the bill for the settlement of and an honest count
tiiiier In New Mexico. It is sent to every Post
electors in all parts ot the
voice in the Territory aud has a large aHd grow- Spanish and Mexicau land titles and presidential
to eall on him.
ing circulation among the intelligent aud pro- grants will pass during the present ses' countrv, said as follows :
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Col. Simon Snydrr
Commander at Ft. Marcy
Liicut. 8. . Srvburn
Adjutaut
Lieut. Plummer
Quartermaster
Capt. J. W. Summerhayes.
Disbursing Q. M
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HE OIRCHED WITH SBEHSIU
TO THE

lA

Trudged all the way on foot, over mountain
and through morass, carrylD knapsack and
gun, slept on brush heaps to keep out of tho
jnud, caught cold, from the effects of which
ui mnutu luuutrnK ne won in nnvaif. rwmM
Lingering with slow consumption for man
years, he saw Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery advertised In a country newspaper,
and he determined to try
it. A few bottlei
worked a change; six months' oontfnued use
cared him. Always too independent to ask
his country for a pension, be now
sayi he
MP6"1
his oountry, h
S.
.?ne- - ,Ffe
I
vea himself
Consumption is
For scrofula, in all ita myriad forms, the
Discovery" is an unequaled
cleanses the system of all blood-Uln- remedy.fromIt
whatever cause
and cures all Skin
and Scalp Diseases,arising,
Tetter, Eczema, and kindred ailments. It Is
to benefit or cure in all diseasesguaranteed
for which it
recommended, or money paid for it will
Is Life Worth Living?
refunded. Sold by aruggistt.
Not if you go through the world a dyspepCopjrltUt, 1838, by WoeldI Dis. Mis. AsTx.
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi
tive cure lor tne worst lorms of dyspepsia,

i

Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St.
Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
:2S
eSS s
trade center, sanitarv. archepiscopal
Kit ih
see, and also the military headquarters.
An Indian pueblo had existed on the
site previous to the 15th century. Its
but it had been
name was
SANTA FE SOUTHERN AND DENVER & RIO
abandoned long before Coronado's time.
GRANDii RAILWAY COS.
SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY
cures the worst cases, no matter of
Scenic Route ol the West and Shortest line to The Spanish town of Santa Fe was foundiowloni
ed in 1605. it is therefore the second old Handing. 60 omits, by druggist.
VV'Yion
Pueblo, Colorado apriUK
in
still
extant
settlement
est
European
2
Da
ly except
Mail and Express No. 1 and
the United States. In 1804 came the
Huuday.
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9:00
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Lv 1:00
Ar 2:66
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8:26
9:B0
11:60
1:66
5:00

pm
B
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Pueblo
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am
Colorado Springs .
am
Denver
am
7:00
2d
d
Mo.
Kansas City,
La Veta
Cuchara Jo

the climate
of New Mexico is considered the finest on

6:45 pill

tit. LOUIS
nm i'iil d. Denver. Colo

ail

Lv

2ild 6:15 am Ar
pm.. ..Chicago,
1:00 am Lv
am 7... Pueblo, Colo
5:10 am Lv
Kaliila
10:30
Leadville....
Lv 7:50
7j45 am Ar
'2: 10" am Lv
T. .Pueblo, Colo
Ar 2l55
6:20 am
Sallrta
10:15
(5:30 pm
10:00
......Grand Jc
7:10
Salt Lake, City, Utah 9:16 am
10:40 am Ar
Lv 6:40
Ogdeii
10:45 am Lv
2J dav OKdeu
Ar 5:30
Han Francisco, 2d day 10:46 pm Ar
Lv 6:00
General freight and ticket ollice under the
Capital Hotel, comer of plaza, where all information relative to through freight aud ticket
rates will be cheerfully Kiven and through tick
ets sold. Free elegaut new chair cars Santa Fe to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between Pueblo, I.eadville and Ogden. Passen
gers for Deuver take new broad gauge Pullman
sleepers from Cuchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass in daylight. Berths secured by
J. 1. mki.k, Gen. supt.
telegrapn.
111.

CLOSING OF MAILS.
A. m.

Ma jlcloslng going east
Mail closes going west
Mail arrives from east
Mail arrives from west

t.

u.

p. m.
7:30
7:30
10:34

4:16
12:05

The Great Southwest

The high altitude inthe contineut.
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to the permanent cure of pulmonary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
tho principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, 6,950; Las Vegas, 6,452;
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albuquerque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; Ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
:
1875, 48.6 decrees; 1876.
48.9
48.1: 1877.48.3: 1878. 47.61 1879, 50.6:
46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
1880,
.
1.. - ,1
17
...1
uuliormity. rur luueruinaiis uiacooca wo
doath rate in New Mexico the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; Southern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
dem-ees-

5:60

lt

year farmers netted 1100 to 1200
per acre for fruit, growu on laud that
can be duplicated
for J30 per acre.
nTS tous ' ,lfal,a naT worth $12 per
WhprP
c
iici ton, was grown on laud tho like of
which can be bought for $15 per acre.
man?, many other products, such as
Whpro
iici c sweet
potatoes, tomatoes and early
vegetables, netted as large and larger profits than
fruit.
summers are cool, the winters
WhprA0 ,he
warm, cyclones unknown and malaria unheardof.
there Is the best opening In the world
WhpPP
II IICI O for honest industry.
To W. F. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Mtnaser, A., T. & 8. F. R. K.,
Or HKNKY F. ORIKKSOX,
Immigration Agent, A T. & S. F. R. K.,
C23 Kialto Building, Chicago, 111.
This railway passes through t welve states and
territories, aud having no taudsof its own to sell
has no object in advancing the Interests of any
special locality, or in giving any other than absolutely reliable information. It realizes that
the prosperity of the farmers of the great southwest m aus prosperity to itself also, and is thus
naturally willing to aid the immigrant as much
as possible.

WhprA
MCI o

Job Printing.

DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. & A. from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from AlbuM. Meets on the first Monday of each mouth.
85 miles; from Deming, 318
SANTA
FK CHAPTKlt, No. 1, R. A. querque,
miles ; from El Paso, 340 mSes ; from Los for Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks, laiar
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran- ance Companies, Beat Estate, Bnslnesi
mouth.
SANTA
FE COMMANDKRT, No. 1, cisco, 1,281 miles.
Kuights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
Men, eta. Fartlouler attention given la
ELEVATIONS. '
of each mouth.
SANTA FK LflDOK OF PERFECTION,
Descriptive
Pamphlet of mining Propel
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meets on the third
The base of the monument in vhe
Mondav of each month.
rectties. We make a specialty of
latest
to
cot
according
is,
plaza
grand
No. 8, I, O. O, F.
AZTf.AN
LODGE,
al .noaanrnments 7 fll'l fi ffifit. ftboVB the
Meets every Friday night.
SANTA
LOOUK, No. 2, K. Of P. Moots level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
first aud third Wednesdays.
ana at tne extreme norm-eGKIiJIAMA LODGE, No. 5, K. f P. the northeast
6IIORT NOTIOK,
end of the Santa Fe mountains,
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GOLDEN LODGE,
8,
PROMPT MECUTION
Meets every second aud fourth Wednesdays.
Pena Blanca), b,xzo ; sauuia mountains
CAKLETON FOST, No. 3, . A. K., meeiS (highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
first and third Wednesdays of each month, at
6,801; Los CcTrillos mountains (south),
theii hall, south side of the plaza.
5,584 feet in height.
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Methodist Erisccrii Church. Lower more or less historic interest in and about
Ban Francisco St. iiev.Q. P. Fry, Pasthe ancient city :
tor, residence next the church.
TKa olr,lo nalncA nf.Andfl On thfi SOOt
Presbyterian Church. Grant St. Rev. where the old Spanish palace had been
ClarGeorge G. Smith, Pastor, residence
erected snortiy auer aouo. ahl uuucu,
endon Gardens.
structure was destroyed in 1680 and the
Church of the IIsly Faith (Epis- nresent one was constructed between

Kev.
copal). Upper Palace Avenue.
1716.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi- 1697 and
The chapel of San Miguel was omit
dence Cathedral St.
ifWK nmi 1680.
In the latter vears
Congregational Church. Near the the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
. r. . ti.no
i
University.
in 1711, it nau previously, auuj aiwr
been the only Spanish chapel in Santa
Fe. It still remains me oiuesi, cuuruu iu
use in New Mexico.
The walls of the old cathedral date in
part from 1622 ; but the edifice proper is
from the past century.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic mUitary point by
the Pueblo Indians when they revolted
CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
EGGS FOB HATCHING.
nine days. The American army under
Sliver Wyandottes,
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
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Light Branmas,
Houdans.
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1846.

the present day Is garGround Bone, Oyster Shell, Moat Scraps, risoned by two companies of the 10th
Drinking Fountains and Imperial Kgg U. 8. infantry, under command of Col.
Food. Address
Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
feature of military
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa F, N. M.
guard mounting, nfa IntareHt
to the tourist.
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CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOYLE.
Agent tot the Nixon' Nozzle & Machine Co.

Is prepared to take orders for spraying
MaOrchards with Nixon's Little Giant
chine and Climax Spray Nozzle and In.
eat Poison.
Solicited.
orrespomlenna
O. box 106. Sant Fa, V.
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TREATMENT

WITH MEDICAL ELtCTHICITi
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no BH till too read tbls book. AddrMI
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CHEMICAL CO.,
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ELECTRIC BELT 2151
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of art; the soldiers' monument, monu
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ment to tne noneer rsiu-rmuof New
Carson, . erected by the G. A. R.
Oi Vincant. hnnnitjll. conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial scnooi; iu xuuiau uiuuluk
school; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady oi Ligni.
here may also take a
The sight-see- r
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
i.it. --ium, .Ti.l nrnfit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, asing in mo "n"UD
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Astec inineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines y piaco oi oua 7,77
tion of Uovernor rerez;
ajuo.uuw. nueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, beyona we aid ubuiw.
THE CTTT OF SANTA M
is making a steady modern growth j has
now a population 01 B,mw,
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
HVvnral and enter
tt..
prising, andstand ready to foster and en"""e
courage any iegiuuu.o
the building up amd 1m- ing for its objectfHn
nlone. Amone the
n
which
present needs of Santa Fe, and for
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could undoubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a wool scouring plant
a canning
kinds
imda tannery, sirred later of allcost
of
Is in demand at good wages. The
propeity,
living to reasonable, and real
la
I'aadily
fcrth tan-d- a and suburban,
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry
HATCH

COAT, AWD LTTSTBER CARS. SHArT
INO, PULLEYS, OKATK BAK8, HAKBIT METAL, COLUMSS
ANU IKON FUOMTS KOK BUILDINGS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

New Mexico.

-

Albuquerque,

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
I3rcad, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
SCHNEPFLE, Proprietor.
I

I

I

I

samta

I

wm, n. m

alakvj

pills,
podnphylllu.
But from the tried and popular medicine, Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters, they may expect relief
with a certainty of obtaining it. The lulluence
of the Bitters upon the great biliary gland is
direct, powerful aud speedily felt. The relic!
afforded is not spasmodic, but complete and perAll kllldS el ROflllh and FlBlrhlul LnmbAri TAfU Tlnnrlnv ar Ihn Ia.mI V.vfeM Mm. Vi
Wife What do you suppose baby is manent, The sallowness of the skin, furred
and Doors.
the tongue, Indigestion, costivenefs, dows
Also carry ou a general Transfer business and deal In Ear and Qrala.
about?
Brute
The
I
he's
Mdc
the
headache,
nausea, pains through
'spose
thinking
right
and shoulder, lu fuct every accompaniment of
Ofllce near A., T. & S. F. Depot
thinking what to cry about
the obstinate complaint are entirely and promptly removed by a coarse of this inestimable medThat Hacking Cough
icine, in behalf of which testimony is constantly
from every quarter, and from all
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. emanating
clauses ol society.
we guarantee it. U. Ai. ureamer.
Round trip tickets to Las Vegas bet
Free Heading Matter.
springs and return, good for ninety days,
There are various schemes for supply on
sale at fo at A., T. & S. F. railroad
ing reading matter at a trifle above actual office.
cost. What would you think if you could

Feed and Transfer.

DUDROW & HUGHES.

get good literature free?
Drop a postal to G. T. Nicholson, G. P.
and T. A., A., T. & S. F. It. K. Co.,
Kas., and ask for a copy of "To
Mexico by Palace Car." You can also
procure free copies of "A Santa Barbara
Holiday," ''Guide to San Diego Bay Region," Las Vegas Hot Springs Guide,"
and folders relating to Texas, Oklahoma
and Kansas.

a,

The Wabash Kailroad.

T1IKOUGII PULLMANS

from
Colorado, Utah and Wyoming to St. Louis ;
this requires but one change of cars be
tween points in the state and territories
above named to New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Pitts- urg anu other eastern points.

THROUGH

DINING

Silver City, New Mexico.

CARS

from Denver to St. Louis, connecting at

"What did you get for your poem?" that point with through diners from there
"Thanks." "Well that was at least to the principal eastern cities, abundance
of time and the finest menu the market

something." "Yes, the editor returned
it with thanks."

affords.

THROUGH

PRKK

CIIA1K

FRED.

ST. LOUIS,

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

Points East.

to-d-

WRIGHT,

Manager.'
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AT LAW.

ATTORNEYS

.luhu I. Victory.
Catron, Knaebel & Clancy.
Kdward L. Bartlett.
E. A. Flske.
Geo. W. Knaebel.
K. K. Twltchell
Max. Frost.
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A WEAK MAN

DENTISTS.
D. W. alanley.

Can now euro himself of the deplorable results
of early ubUHe, aud
erfectlj reator Ills

rigor aud vitality by the Great Australian

SUKVETOK9.

Keinc'ily. The remarkable cures of hopeless
of nervouH debility and private com

east--

Wm. White.

plaluU are everywhere stamping out quackery.

a physician's gift to suffering
The Dioiliciii(
humanity, will be sent free to those afflicted.

a.Ukm

First National Hank.
Second National Hank.

m

DR M. B. TAYLOR,

Mark ct btreut, San Francisco

AGENTS.

INSURANCE

I'aol WuuirhuiatiD
Wm. Berger.
John Gray

&

SHADEROLLERS

Co.

Beware of Imitations.

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH

AMD

Or

MEKCHANTS.

LABEL
QT

THE GENUINE

A. Btaab, Wholesale Merchandise.

UROCERIK9.
W. N. Kmiuert, No. 6.
Cartwrlght & Oriswold, No.
B. B.

Beaty.

HARDWARE.
A. McKeuile.
E. D.

Franz.

GENTS' FCKNISniNG.

CLOTHING
Hoi.

tl
?m mm uhli.
isiirri
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1 1

H..I.H.I.

GENKKAL

MERCHANDISE.

Abe Gold.
Hoi. Lowitzkl & Son.
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Will Yon Suffer
With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
you. (J. M. Creamer.

The New Mexican

RUPTURE

3T.

R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

When the boy sings, "I want to be an
F.
the SAS rRANCIKCO STPICET,
angel" so sweetly at
neighbors, who know him week days,
can't
help wishing fervently that he could
and
indigestion, flatulency
constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr., have his want gratified right away.
druggist.
A Tried Remedy for lUllounne.n.
"Struck the right note at last'." exclai- - Those who suiter from disorder or inaction ol
ed the persistent author, when he received the liver will never get the upper band of the Stacys
unruly orgau so long as they use such irrational
his first $5 bill from the publishers.
remedies as blue
calomel and
sunday-Schoo-

tHaaMrt

1AJTTA WM,

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

--

Why Will Too
CARS via the Wabash to all principal
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give points on its line, viz : Chicago, Toledo,
you immediate relief. Price lOcts. 60 St. Louis, LaFayette, Jacksonville, Peoria,
Des Moines, Danville, Springfield, Detroit,
cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.
Ottumwa and intermediate points.
Lady of the house to tramp Poor man,
MANN ItOUDOIK CARS are
you must have had many trials.
run between Kansas Cityand St. Louis,
Tramp (proudly) Yes mum, but no Chicago and Toledo. These are the most
convictions.
elegant passenger coaches ever built and
insure the utmost privacy and luxury. An
Guard Against the Strike,
elegantly equipped buSet is a prominent
And always have a bottle of Acker's En- feature onhis service.
glish Remedy in the house. You can not
Full particulars upon application to
tell how soon croup may strike your little
(
M.
C. M. Hami ko.n,
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself II. T. Smith. f
Com. Agt., 1,227
upon you. One dose is a preventive and J. T. Helm,
17th St., Denver.
Agt., Santa Fe.
a few doses a positive cure. All throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
Sickness is Nature's way of saying "I
A sample bottle is given you free and the
so.
remedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.. told you
druggist.
Othergaraeis loBing ground, but the
How do you ' feel now?" asked the deer always keeps up his lick.
sledge hammer. "All broken up," reA Nasal Injector
Bill Heads af every MMriaa,
plied tiie scrap iron.
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
mall Job Printing exeeaUa wMk Mr and
Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents. C. M.
t) uoklen's Arnica Sal ve.
dlspatok. Estimates giro 1. Work Ral'
The best Salve in the world for cuts. Creamer.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
the
to order W
'Tapa," remarked the senator's daugtor,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
at the clock. "What is it Lou?"
looking
all
skin
and
and
posicorns,
eruptions,
who had lingered in the parasked
cures
no
or
papa,
It
piles,
pay required.
tively
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, lor with the young people, "It is 9 o'clock.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per At this time
George and 1 usually go into
FINEST STANDARD PAPEK box. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
executive session." Then papa retired.
A Cruel Blow "So she said ske would
A Child Killed.
be a sister to you ? What did you say?',
Another child killed by the use of
" I told her it wouldn't work and she opiates giving in the form of soothing
would have to take me off her ice cream syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadiy poison is surprising when
list." "And she?" "She got mad."
they can relieve the child of its peculiar
troubles Dy using ACKers naoy eootner.
The I'ulplt and tho Stage,
no opium or morphine. Sold
Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United Breth It contains
ren church, Blue Mound, Kas., says: "I by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
There are dull times on the farm when
King's isew Discovery has done lor me.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my the boy has to turn the grindstone.
parishioners thought I could live only a
There is no sense in weeping over sp ilt
few i weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and milk when it is two thirds water'
well, gaining 26 Its in weight."
Remarkable Besoue
Arthur Love, manager .Love s unny
Folks combination, writes: "After a
Mrs. Michael Curtain, riainGeM, 111.,
thorough trial and convincing evidence. I maltes the statement that she caught cold ,
am confident Dr. King's New Discovery which settled on her lungs, she was treafor Consumption beats 'em an, and cures ted for a month by her family physician,
when everything else fails. The greatest bat grew worse. He told her she was a
kindness I can do my many thousand hopeless victim of consumption and that
friends is to urge them to try it." Free no medicine could cure her. Her drugtrial bottles at CM. Creamer's drug store. gist suggested Dr. King's New discovery
for Consumption ; she bought a bottle and
Regular sizes 50c and TI .
to her delight found herself benifited from
paper in all sizes and quail- first dose. She continued its use and after taking ten bottles, found herself sound
ies for sale at the New Mexican office.
and well, now does her own housework
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice and is as well as she ever was. Free trial
of the peace blanks, note books, etc., bottles of this Great Discovery at C. M.
Creamer's Drug store, large bottles 50c.
all stock at the New Mexican office.
and $1.00.
Llpplncott's Magaslne,
With its varied and excellent contents,
is a library in itself.
It was indeed a nappy inougnt to print
an entire novel in each number.
Not a short novelette, but a long story
such as you used to get in book form
and pay from $1 to $1.50 for.
With your name and address, mailed Mr
JMOt only tnat, out wan eacu numuer
the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga., b
you get an abundance of other contribuAll
tions, which gives you a good magazine
treatnecessary to obtain an interesting
besides the novel.
Incident
old
diseases
beaten
in
follow
the
ise on the blood and
It does not
paths
C. M. HAMPSON,
which is an easy task but is perpetually
to it.
new
and
and
pleasant ones,
Commercial Agt.,
discovering
too.
BlOek.
Wtndsar
OBNTBB, OULt. following them,
'
The ringing blows which have been
struck on the gateway of popular favor,
have resounded throughout the entire
Skin Eruption Cored.
Lippincott'a Magazine
land, and
stands in the iront rang oi monthly publiOne of my customers, a highly respected and
Inflnentlal eltixon, but who Is now absent from
cations, and it is the most
'SANDEN ELEC1 RIC TRlCa
Dublication of its kind in
Um city, has nsed Swift's Specific with ezcelknt
.' result.
Be uyS It cored him of a akin eruption
the world. For full particulars, address
OollOntliNi ELKnioTlimUl lhV,AiI
Magazine, Philadelphia. $3
that he had been tormented with for thirty years,
aod aad resisted the curative qualities of many
per yer, 25 cents single number.
tort nlfht sad n. Ttu Sm lamllM eomblsn Sclnw. Dae
The publisher of this paper will receive
othermonetae.,
Sold
,ci
karlu.
lllu.l'S
t.
lolly
frier
oi
Ml.
tbllltj
fvatiltlfrw.
Cuov, Druggist, Falls City, Heft.
your subscriptions.
H.AN,INKll)Cl,Uy

And
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Booth Side of
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REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

and all kinds ef Sawing M aekb Sapplloa,
ewlug JUeuLue KepiA LringLUa
HaeciuieUa and Ky Glasses.
Sae
rketogranUo T1W l

j Stock Certificates

POINTS Or INTEREST.

CHURCH JBIRECTORY.

Manufacturer of

tice of medicine for most 40 years, and
would say that in all my practice and experience have never seen a preparation
that I could prescribe with hs much confidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. llavo pie
scribed it a great uiauv times and its ef
feet is wonderful, and would sav iu con
elusion that I have yet to find a ca?e of
catarrh that it would not cure, if they
woma take it according to directions.
Yours trulv, L. L. Goasi t ii, M. 1.
Ollice, 215 Summit St,
We will give tlOO foranvcaseof catnrr
that can not be cured with Hall's C'utarrh
Cure. Taken internally.
"Oh, papa, please don't go to the
F. J. Cheney & Co , Props., Toledo, 0
mountains this year." "Why my dear,
ol(l ly druggists, 7oc.
I thought you liked them?" "So I did but
Lovers
are slow about proposing this
Tom's going there, and us I'm engaged to
him it won't be so much fun. Let's go to summer. Owing to the high price of the
commodity they hesitate about breaking
Europe.
the ice.
l'eopl Everywhere
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy,
Confirm our statement wnen we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
superior to any and all other preparations canker Mouth. (J. Al. Creamer.
for the throat' and lungs. In whooping
Old as the hills The valleys,
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We offer you a sample bottle
A birthday party The new baby.
free. Kemember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guaranted by A. V. Ireland, jr.,
An after dinner speech Waiter, briun
uruggiat.
me tne toothpicks.
Small Boy There's one thing in the
STnf
liible sis says she'd like to change.
: 1
T :
l
Minister Imposible! What can it be, auu.1 ui,ci
vumpituuL, vuu nave a priuteuof
on
Vitalbottle
Shiloh's
guaranty
every
my young man?
.r
I,
fnMn .bU
n 111,
,A..nIUUD
UUIO,
lb uvvui
J,
Small Boy Her age, sir.
Creamer.
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
vhether arising from teething or other
c URns. Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle.
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TERRITORIAL.
Anthoky Joshi-Delegate In Congress
U Bbabfobd Peinck
Governor
a. at. thoms
Secretary
Solicitor General
Edward L. Bartlktt
Auditor
Trinidad Ai.aiiid
Treasurer
Antonio Ortiz y Sai.azar
W. H. Klrtchkr
Adjutant General
Max Frost
of
Bureau
Hec'y
Immigration
JUDICIARY.
Jas. O'Brikn
Chief Justice Supreme Court.
Associate Justice 1st district.. W. H. Whitkman
W. D. Lkr
Associate Justice 2d district
J. R. McFm
Associate Justice 3d district
Jas. O'Brikn
Presiding Justice 4th district
E. P. Skbds
Associate Jusilce 5th district..
K. A. Fiskk
0. H. District Attorney
U. S. Marshal
Trinidad Kohkho
lerK Supreme Court
Summers Burkhakt

:

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney o: Co. Cientle-me:
I have been iu the general prac-
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A man who has practiced me.licine for
40 years, ought to know salt lroru sugar;

FOR

m
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MEDICAL

CO.. BUFFALO. M. V.

A. T. Grigs: & Co., Furniture, Sc.
Jno. Hauipel, n, tar, gravel rosllng, ate.
Miss A. Mugler, mllinery and fam y gooils
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